Hello Nighthawk Family! Thought of the day: April (SNOW!) showers
bring AMAZING TO BEHOLD May flowers!! Hard to believe it is already the middle
of April...and oh how things are " hoppin' " here at NUAMES-Davis! Here is "egg"actly what's happening! ;)……...
* Are you ready to MORP?? Tomorrow night (4/13) from 7:00 pm - 9:30 pm in the D3
Ballroom! Tickets in the office for $5.00 (thru Friday) or $8.00 at the door! Theme is
"Night at the Movies"....dress like your fav' movie character!!
*

LATE

S T A R T !!!! Tuesday (4/16) 9:00 am

* SENIORS!!! Only 47 calendar days until GRADUATION!!!!!!! (Whaaaaaaaat?!?!)
Please note this IMPORTANT INFO:
- Graduation will be held May 29th at 3:00 pm at the Browning Center (WSU
Ogden Campus) in the Austad Auditorium
- Caps & Gowns will be distributed on May 20th from 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm in the
D3 Ballroom
- Each graduating Senior will receive 2 free tickets with their cap and gown
on May 20th. They may also purchase an additional 4 tickets from the Main
Office ($5.00 each) from May 1st - May 17th.
- If you need EVEN MORE tickets....please be aware that any extra tickets that
the Main Office has (usually @ 30 tickets total) will be sold in the Main Office
on Monday May 20th at 7:30 am. It will be on a first come-first serve basis with
a max of 4 tickets allowed to be purchased on that morning. Sorry-NO tickets may be
reserved! Heads-up....each year the line for these extra tickets is preeeeettty long and
starts forming before 7:30 am (just sayin'!).
- So here's the math.... 2 free tickets + 4 tickets available to purchase between
May 1st - May 17th + additional 4 tickets available to purchase on May 20th at 7:30 am
= 10 total tickets (max- if needed)
* SENIORS!!! (again) How's your Capstone? Senior Capstone and Portfolio
Night will be held May 3rd (Friday) from 5:00pm - 7:00 pm in the D3 Ballroom!
* Newbie?? New Student Orientation (for all incoming NUAMESDavis students for next school year) will be on May 4th (Saturday). Festivities are from
8:45 am - 11:00 am! in the D3 Ballroom. Go Nighthawks!
* SING IT (please!) !! The NUAMES Choir needs YOU! Come sing along on
Tuesdays and Fridays from 3:00 pm - 4:00 pm in D2-320. Getting ready for the Spring
Concert that's coming up! Woot!
* Battle of the Blood!!! Results from our NUAMES Blood Drive are in!! Drum
roll.........….NUAMES-North collected 22 units and NUAMES-Davis collected 29
units! Davis Wins!!! But really EVERYBODY wins because, between both campuses,
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we were able to donate
different blood products to patients in area hospitals!! We
are saving lives! SO AMAZING!!!! NUAMES HOSA would like to thank everyone that

helped with this great event! And a shout-out to our HOSA students for all
their stellar efforts in preparing for these drives! Next blood drive.....OCTOBER!!
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
April 13th - MORP!! D3 Ballroom from 7:00 pm - 9:30 pm
April 16th - L A T E

S T A R T !! (9:00 am:)

April 26th - Weber State University Graduation/Commencement Ceremonies :)
May 1st - MIDTERM!!!
May 3rd - Capstone and Portfolio Night 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm D3 Ballroom
May 4th - New Student Orientation (new students coming in NEXT year!) 8:45 am
- 11:00 am in the D3 Ballroom
May 1st - 17th - Graduation Ticket Sale (round #1) *see above info!
May 18th -

P R O M !!!!!! (more details to come!)

May 20th - Graduation Ticket Sale (round #2) *see above info!
May 20th - Caps & Gowns Distribution!! 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm D3 Ballroom

